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Raffles Institution (RI)principal
ChanPohMenghit theheadlines
recentlywhenhewarnedstudents
toguard against elitismandseeing
themselves as aclass apart.
Hintingat awideninggulf in the

educationsystembetween the
havesandhave-nots (“Raffles
Institutionnowa ‘middle-class’
school, saysprincipal”,Aug4), he
evensuggested that thePrimary
SchoolLeavingExamination isno
longer the level playing field it once
was in thisworldof tuitionand
enrichmentclasses.
PrimeMinisterLeeHsienLoong

and the lateMrLeeKuanYewhad
in thepast alsowarnedagainst a
systemwhere topschools shutout
thoseat adisadvantage.
MrChan’s commentswere

notableas theywere awelcome
instanceof aneducatorwhowas
not afraid toaddress
uncomfortable realities.
His comments comeasdata

increasingly shows thata
disproportionatenumberof
students inprestigious schools that
cater toacademichigh-achievers
comefromaffluentbackgrounds
and tend tohaveparentswhoare
well-educated.
Witha larger concentrationof

academicallybright andwell-to-do
students in ahandfulof schools, the
worry is that classdisparities are
created, reinforced, andcarried
with themeven till adulthood.
Asone successful generationpass

on their resources to thenext,
helping themtogreater success,
thegapbetween incomegroups
widens.A termfor this is
“parentocracy”, inwhichparents’
wealthandsocial capital have
greaterbearingonsuccess than the
child’s ownabilities.
SingaporeManagement

University lawdonEugeneTan,
himself fromRI, said: “The
question iswhetherevery child,
regardlessof his orher
socio-economicbackground, is
able toaccess theopportunities
available.Doesour system
incentiviseopportunity-hoarding
at the top?”

GIVING STUDENTS A LEG-UP
True, asNanyangTechnological
UniversityeconomistEustonQuah

noted,havingmorewealthdoesnot
necessarily implybetter grades and
opportunities.Buthepointedout
that children fromsuch families
havemoreaccess to resources.
That is a significant factor, given

thebillion-dollar tuition industry,
withparentswilling to forkout
thousandsofdollars forprivate
coaching togive their children
anedge.
And, realistically, “it’s logical and

they’redoing the right thing from
theirperspective”, saidNational
InstituteofEducation’sProfessor
JasonTan.
But a system inwhich tuition is

seenas anecessity– seven in 10
parents enrolled their children in
extra classes, according toa recent
poll byTheStraitsTimesand
researchcompanyNexusLink–
may itself need some reviewing.
Still, in themeantime,much is

beingdone financially to give
lower-incomestudents a leg-up.
The four self-helpgroups,
including theSingapore Indian
DevelopmentAssociationand the
ChineseDevelopmentAssistance
Council, haveplayedapart in
providingaffordable tuition,
forexample.
Someprestigious schools

themselves–RIandHwaChong
Institution–are taking steps to
ensure studentdiversity. They
workwithprimary schools to
encourage talentedpupils to enrol
with them, regardless of financial
background. In recentyears, RIhas
offered25 to30scholarships
annually topromisingpupils from
lower-income families–although
only three to fiveeventually
join the school.
TheGovernment is investing

more inearly education so that
children fromdisadvantaged
familiesdonot fall too far behind
before starting formal schooling.
And it haspumped in resources for
pupilswhoneedafter-school care
throughstudent carecentres
providinghomework supervision
andguidance.
Last year, theGovernment also

enhanced the IndependentSchool
BursaryScheme.Astudentwhose
household’s grossmonthly income
isbelow$4,000ormonthlyper
capita income isbelow$1,000now
receivesa90percent school fee
subsidy–up from75percent
previously. Independent schools
chargearound$300amonth,
comparedwith$22atmainstream
secondary schools.
MinistryofEducation figures

showthat 2,700studentsbenefited
fromthesebursaries in2013.AtRI,
about 15per centof Singaporean
students areunder the scheme.

In theUS, reputable universities
suchas theMassachusetts Institute
ofTechnologyandHarvard
Universitypractise “needs-blind”
admission–where theydonot
consideranapplicant’s financial
situationwhendecidingwhether
toaccept them.
Prof JasonTan saidSingapore

alreadyhas some formsof
needs-blindadmissions. For
instance, theEdusaveEntrance
Scholarship for Independent
Schools is given to the top
one-thirdof local Secondary 1
students in suchschools. It is
awardedbasedonPSLEresults,
regardlessof financial background.
“But somepeoplemightaskwhy

we’re subsidising the feesof those
whocanafford it. So insteadof a
blanket tuitiongrant,maybea
scholarship systemthat is basedon
a ‘sliding scale’wouldworkbetter,”
hesaid. “Thiswouldalso allow for
some flexibility in supportbasedon
howmuchastudentneeds, instead
of a crude incomecap.”

HELPBEYONDMONEY
But thereare calls formore tobe
done tohelp those from
less-privileged families level up,
and fromayounger age.

SaidNationalUniversityof
Singapore (NUS) sociologistTan
ErnSer: “Scholarships areuseful,
butmore importantly, children
frompoor classbackgroundsmust
have theopportunity to shineand
therebyqualify for scholarships,
meeting the requirementsof
ameritocracy.
“Childrennotonlyneedmoney to

afford fees, books, nutrition,
enrichmentprogrammes, butalso a
conducive, supportivehome
environment.Theyalsoneedgood
rolemodels andmentors and
supportnetworks.”
Thereare intangible barriers to

overcome, too.ProfEugeneTan
pointedout: “If students from less
well-offhouseholds feel they
cannot fit in, noamount of
scholarshipwill be sufficient.”
Students fromdisadvantaged

backgroundsmightdowell in
studies, butmight lack “soft skills”
suchas social graces, leadership
andevensimple confidence.These
gapscan lead to aculture shock
whentopperformers from
neighbourhoodschools qualify for
apremier institution. Someendup
notevenapplyingbecause they feel
that theywouldbeoutof their
league.MrS.Magendiran,RI’s

seniordeputyprincipal (student
developmentandalumni
relations), haspreviously said that
studentswhoqualify forRIbutdo
not enrol cite reasons suchas
distance,worries about costs and
notbeingable to fit in.
Tobe fair, neighbourhood

primaryschools are trying toequip
theirpupilswithsoft skills through
courses in leadership, public
speakingandsocial etiquette.
SomeUS institutionsand

scholarship foundations support
lower-incomeuniversity students
byhelping themcraft resumesor in
applying for graduate school. Some
evenallowstudents toborrow
clothes so that they look
professional in interviews.
Prof JasonTan said low-income

studentswouldbenefit frommore
socio-emotionalhelp. “Each school
has todecide towhatextent it
wants to initiate these
helping-handmeasures.”
Buthepointedout: “Thismustbe

donesensitively so thatwedon’t
endup taking themout for special
attentionand labelling students.”
NUSsociologistPaulin Straughan

agreed: “Targetinghelp atpoorer
studentsmayhaveabacklash
effect as it could lead tomore
social stigmatisation.”

MIXING IS A TWO-WAY STREET
Educators andsociologistsbelieve
topschools shouldalso encourage
theirownstudents to stepoutof
their comfort zones.
While students are already

required toclockhoursof
communityworkandcomeupwith
projects for the vulnerable in
society,what couldhaveastronger
impact in the long run is helping
themformfriendshipswithpeers
fromotherbackgrounds.
Theneed for this canbe seen in

theexperienceof anRIboywho
was inhis school’swaterpolo team
for six years anddidnot get tomeet
students fromelsewhere. “Mostof
the students fromother schoolswe
interactedwithwere those from
waterpolo, and that’s limited to just
a fewschoolswith swimming
pools,”he said.Hemadehis first
polytechnic friend thisyear– in
national service.
AssociateProfessorStraughan

suggestedcreating spaces for
students and teachers fromelite
andneighbourhoodschools tomix.
“It cannotbe forced, it has tobe an
organic social networkwhere
friendshipsare formed.Hopefully,
theseconnectionscontinueafter
school,” she said.
What is also important is that the

clashbetweenmeritocracy and
elitismcontinues tobediscussed.
MrChanwasbrave toadmit that

his school, evenwith its
achievements, is notperfect.His
wordsweredirectedathis students
and teachers, but theyapply just as
much toother schoolswhere such
fissuresmayexist.
It is about time thatprincipals

andeducators enter andhelp shape
this conversation.
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Top schools arebecoming segregated,
catering to academically bright students
fromwell-off families. To tackle the
class divide, schools have toworkharder
to lower financial and cultural barriers
to entry for poor students.
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FEELINGOUTOFPLACE

If students from less
well-offhouseholds
feel theycannot fit in,
noamountof
scholarshipwill
besufficient.

’’SINGAPOREMANAGEMENTUNIVERSITYLAWDONEUGENETAN,on the intangible
barriers thatdisadvantagedstudents face
inenteringpremier institutions
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